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Bioversity ICRAF CIAT CIP ILRI WorldFish IRRI
Mitigating banana 
Fusarium wilt Tropical 
race 4 through a 
farmer participatory 
approach of 
developing disease 
management 
strategies
Biodiversity and watersheds 
improved for stronger 
economy and ecosystem 
resilience (B+WISER) program
Cassava collaborative 
breeding network
Food Resilience through 
Root and Tuber Crops in 
Upland and Coastal 
Communities of Asia 
Pacific (FoodSTART+; 
CRP - RTB)
ILRI-CAAS joint labs on 
animal diseases and genetics 
(Beijing)
Design and Implementation of 
Climate Resilient Green Growth 
Planning in the Provinces of 
Palawan and Oriental Mindoro
Bechmarking the Philippine rice 
economy relative to major rice-
producing countries in Asia
Watershed evaluation for 
sustainable use of agricultural 
sloping lands in Southern 
Philippines
Climate-resilient agriculture 
(vulnerability assessment, 
decision support platform 
and Institutional Policy 
innovations
REVALTER - livestock 
development pathways in 
Vietnam
Strengthening Capacity of 
NaRDSAF on RinD 
Implementation: Mechanisms for 
Empowering R&D Manpower
Philippine Rice Information 
System (PRISM): A rice 
monitoring system to enhance 
rice production in the Philippines
Climate smart, Tree based, co-
investment in Adaptation and 
Mitigation in Asia Smart Tree 
Invest (Rewarding Upland 
Poor for Environmental 
Services Phase 3)
Integrated indigenous pig 
systems value chains
Economics, Institutions and Legal 
Barriers to a Land Degradation 
Neutrality Strategy in Southeast 
Asia
Heirloom Rice Project: Raising 
productivity and enriching the 
legacy of heirloom or traditional 
rice by empowering communities 
in unfavorable rice-based 
ecosystems
Climate Change adaptation 
research with the Oscar M 
Lopes Center
Humidtropics research in 
Central Mekong
Impact Assessment of the closed 
fishing season policy for sardines 
in the Visayan Sea
Improving Technology Promotion 
and Delivery through Capability 
Enhancement of the Next 
Generation of Rice Professionals 
and Intermediaries (IPaD Project)
Feed and Fodder markets in 
Indonesia
Assessing the Status and 
Forecasting Technical Manpower 
Requirement for a Robust 
Fisheries and Aquaculture 
Development
Rice Crop Manager (RCM)
Developing Capacities on Project 
Management to Build Climate 
Change Resilient Agriculture and 
Fisheries Sectors and Communities
Accelerating the development 
and dissemination of Associated 
Rice Production Technologies 
that are Resource-use Efficient
Existing Projects
Existing and Potential Areas for Research Collaborations 
Climate Change Impacts on Value 
Chains of Siganid and Tilapia in 
Vulnerable Regions in Luzon, 
Philippines
Accelerating the development 
and adoption of Next-Generation 
Rice varieties for major 
ecosystems in the Philippines 
(NextGen Project)
Suitability Assessment and 
Mapping to Support Development 
of Resilient Communities and 
Livelihoods in Selected Vulnerable 
Communities in the Philippines
Hybrid Rice Development 
Consortium
Germplasm Utilization for Value 
Added (GUVA)
Increasing productivity of direct 
seeded rice areas by 
Transforming Rice Breeding (TRB)
Big Data Analytics
System productivity 
Capacity building
OJT program - training and 
capacity building of young staff/s, 
i.e. training on CRISPR (Genome 
Editing Tool) as a project-based 
concept
World-class publications
Update/communicate with CGs
Annual Research Presentation 
with CGIAR Centres
Protocol on capacity building 
(Guidelines, i.e. thesis, OJT, 
sabbatical leave etc)
Climate change adaptation and mitigation - making 
initiatives which are climate resilient/ climate adaptive 
systems
Research mobilization and capacity building with a 
thematic approach
Bioversity = Germ Plasm: Characterization for both 
research and capacity building
Payment for environmental services (traditional crop 
varieties)
Apply impact and risk assessment techniques (GIS 
remote sensing as a tool for Assess Impacts and Risk in 
relation to climate change, Impact assessment - 
importance of biodiversity and balance with natural 
habitats with agroecosys which provide ecosystem 
services; fringing PA’s/Natural habitats buffer zones)
Development of project impact pathways - CA to 
collaborate with CEM on pathways/routes (VV)
Stakeholder priority setting in terms of research and 
programs in line with CGIAR group and UPLB
 Innovations commercialization (e.g. such as short 
maturing varieties)
Research collaborations
Research proposals
Rural development
Policy courses
Governance
Faculty exchanges
Existing Projects
Identified Areas for 
Collaboration with 
UPLB
Integrated farming systems (livestock + aquatic): Include 
conservation of native pigs, market research, and working with 
people’s organizations
Formalizing of Aquatic/Fisheries Division (CA-UPLB)
Extension and utilization of different crops, assessment for 
agribusiness potential
Social enterprise programs for farmers and social sciences to be 
integrated in projects
Capacity building to strengthen farmers organizations especially 
on management and sustainability
Health and nutrition issues and concerns; Food safety and 
security
Development of aquatic medicine
Experts mentoring students (adjunct professors)
Research topics
Food safety- i.e. heavy metal 
contamination, certification, 
protocols, organic practices - in 
Bringing SUCS from the South. 
The possibility of tripartite 
agreement
Recommendation on 
Trade/Quantitative policy 
studies. 
Develop the laboratory where 
study/research will be conducted
Intensify the Breeding Program
 Input economic values; link genetics and economics; 
added values
Value chain; some other services is added and paid 
for; certified products; where are the consumers; 
policies and value added
Incentive for farmers for planting traditional crop 
varieties
Apparent gaps in research; no nutrition value in 
species like Pili
Research on policies concerning use and sharing of 
germplasm
Community-based and multi-product-based approach 
for planting traditional crop varieties such as banana 
and cassava
Biofuels from forest trees; High value products from 
forest trees
Watershed Management project for the UP Sierra 
Madre Land Grant, wherein Sierra Madre is a major 
watershed for Central Luzon and Metro Manila which 
ranges from Mt. Banahaw to Palawan and cushions 
from impact of typhoons.
Application of agroforestry as a maintenance solution 
to Watershed Management projects
Sierra Madre Agroforestry Network led by UPLB and 
working with Philippine Forestry Network which can 
create more impact if linked to local banana varieties
Integrated farming which involves the ecosystem as a 
whole; research on by-products of these farming 
systems. By-products of biofuel can serve as animal 
feeds
Policy conferences
Identify priority species in the Sierra Madre 
biodiversity conservation; Syzygium species origins; 
Genetic resources appreciated
Non-timber forest products; utilization of 
underutilized species
Commercialization of traditional and wild varieties; Ex 
Saba – add value to them and make it profitable
Identified Areas for 
Collaboration with 
UPLB
Ecosystems research
Big data analytics
Cassava breeding
Cassava breeding network
Cassava crop health
Livestock crop systems
Soil health
Seasonal forecasting & insurance
Incorporating gender studies
Development of policies when projects become implemented on 
a national scale with different scenarios and sites
Research mentoring
Food processing - Competitiveness of commercial food 
products
Crops
Variability/quality of produce & products
Post-harvest
Link the researches to ecotourism; links to food and 
beverage industry
Identified Areas for 
Collaboration with 
UPLB
Value Chain (Nutrition) – food quality
Boom crops phenomenon
Beans/common beans
Links to export - Lipote based wine; domestic base will 
buffer the international trade OFWs buying Lipote 
wine
